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n apt ATX mOiC While in command of the “ Mercury,” he was ehoeen to conduct an cxpcWui.* to
_ , ÜIP hr was sent to join the fleet in the St. the Southern Pacific, to take an .Jewnrstimi
To the older gone ; , -i . vmM an(j in the capture of from that point. He wa* therefore mader^cr^rri\tfx'„ îx* t -ir« - *..;

iar tale, nut me 01a bio in the following vear. 1763. 80 where a successful observation was made
n-told to th®.™” ôook en- well to thin done, thsUn ITM, be we. bv the «dentist. of the «ped.ilion Thi.
tiikC “SÜÎ honour. To him .pptinted M.rine Survey...... . Newfound- done, he cn.iaad

due the discovery 
of many islands 
where his follow
ers have wrought 
mightily for the 
salvation of souls.

James Cook was 
the son of a farm- 
labourer, in Mar- 
ton, Yorkshire,
England, and was 
born October 28,
1728. His father 
was a man of en
ergy, and after
ward became a 
bailiff.
James was thir
teen years old, in 

| accordance with 
the custom of the 
time, he was bound 

, out to a haber
dasher at Straiths, 
near Whitby. Ho 
did not long re

in New Zealand, 
A n*t re 1 is. and 
Java, where he 
•topped for repairs, 
and then returned 
to England by way 

' of the ( 'a'jSe of 
Good Hope, having 
made the cimih of 
the globe. He ar
rived in England, 
June 11,1771, and 
was |t once made 
a captain. His stay
was short, however, 
for public discus
sion had taken up 
the <|iieation of a 
southern continent, 
and Cook 
again appointed to 
make a voyage 
of exploration in 
search of it. With 
two shipe, and 

rly two hun
dred men, he left 
Plvmouth July 13. 
1772. He paaacd 
the Cape of Good 
Hope, and then 
cruised through the 
southern regions 
until midsummer 
of 1774, when, hav
ing made throe voy
ages to and fro 
in the southern 

he was

When

i

was

main here ; some
. difficulty arose be

twixt him and his 
master, and, like 
SO many other ad 
venturous lads, he 
left, and entered 
himself as an ap
prentice
a collier, and soon 

"kingdom ? o®0611- 
the peon*«e ,nf
in tH’,-WT*n’ h“ 

al aspirai mu. 
fed him to join 
the royal nary, in 
the service of which he apent his life. Very 
anon he attracted the notice of hie auper- 
iora, by hie ability; and ..... 
inondation of the commander of hi» ahip, 
Cook waa appointed muter of the 
“ Grampus,” and afterward» of two other 
veaecls. -

on board

)atK/jtUfy
regions,

oarrani oooi. oonrlneed that no
continent was

land and Labrador. While in thia acr there, end returned to England, where he 
vino he made a careful observation of a « further honoured by promot ion-to 1» 
aolnr eelipee, the report of which gave ; t^tein n «round of Greenwich 
him conaiderahle tune among arientista. linapitah and wu elected to

it waa known that there waa aoon to Ui the Koyel Nocietv. And now • thml 
lie a transit of Venue; and in view of enterprise demanded hie aerviees. Arete- 
Cook’» evident ikill in utrouomical work, iliarovcry took the place of the southern

on the reoom-
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